
ALONELY,LOVINGROLEAspeople live longer,moreseniorsbecome caregivers
By DENISE M. BARAN–UNLANDdunland@shawmedia.com

She wants to stay at home. We don'twant her to be away from us.That's whyLyle Wiggins, 96, is theprimary caregiver for his wife, LavonWiggins, 94, who was diagnoseda decade ago withParkinson's disease.Lyle Wiggins of Jolietsaid he doeshave adult children whohelp at night
and when they can. But generally, Lylecares forLavon by himself during theday. This includes liftingLavon in andout of bed and her wheelchair, andtaking her to the bathroom, as wellas driving to the grocerystore ("My
driver's license isgooduntil 2017,"Lyle
said) and doctor'sappointments.

Lyle, a World War II veteran,
doesn't mind playing hero on thehomefront to the woman he married74 years ago. He recalled Lavon as thebeautiful brunette in his typing class ata Minnesota business college and saidhe is happy to care for her needs."She's been very patient to put up
with me all these years," Lyle said."She's very kind and loving and doesn'tget upset withme very often, so I try toplease her. We getalong very well."
GIVING CAREAbout 30 percent of the caregivers
in the support groupKathy Millerleads at Easter Seals JolietRegion areolder than 70. Tom Johnsrud, executivedirector of Senior Star at Weber Place,
said the average age at the facility's
support groups is 85."We have one couple that is goingto be celebrating their 76th wedding
anniversary," Johnsrudsaid.People are living longerand healthier lives, Miller said, whichincreasesthe odds that spouses will become caregivers. Despite theavailability of various resources – such as home healthaides and assisted living – overseeing
complete care of an elderly person

is never easy. That process becomescomplicated when the caregiver – whomight be a spouse, sibling or evenan adult child – also is older and hashealth concerns, and when the person
requiring care has cognitive impair
ment ordementia, Miller said."If you don't have anybody with you
in the house when you're giving careto someone with a memory problem, itgets very lonesome, so I'm very blessedthat I do have help [from family]," saidRichard Sievers, 83, of Minooka, who
also runs a storage facility.

But constantly monitoring a person
with dementia is stressful, even withhelp. Although Richard's wife, HelenSievers, 82, can no longer perform
household chores, she still thinks shecan, he said.On occasions, Helen puts dirty
clothes in the dryer or tries to maketea by heatingan electrickettle on anelectric stove. Worse is the loss of Richard's lifelong companion.

"If I want toreminisce aboutsomething in the past, she has noidea about what I'm talking about,"
Richard said. "If I show her a picture
of the grandchildren,she can't namethem anymore and she's not even surethey're grandchildren.There's justnomeaningful connection."Other meaningful connection might
also disappear. Johnsrud said caregivers might become so focused on "theirjob"they stop participating in socialactivities.The isolationmight intensify
if their children don't live in the area,
he said.

Ed Vascik, 87, of Plainfield, said hecared for his wife, Mary Vascik, 85, athome untilkeeping continual watch onher became impossible and she went tolive at a memory care unit close to hishome.But such a move doesn't eliminate

doubt ("You wonder if you're making
the right decision"), separation("Peo
ple don't understandhow much thisaffects the caregiver"), one's own shortcomings ("I don't have the energy I hadwhen I wasyounger") and grieving theloss of a cherished spouse while she isstill alive, even thoughEd visits Mary
nearly every day.

"I try tokeep busy during the day,"
Ed said, "but evenings are a killer."Louise Price, 74, of Romeoville, saidshe kept her husband, JerryPrice,
who died in December, at home untilOctober. For the past several years,
Louise was Jerry's fulltime caregiver,
until hisParkinson's disease severely
restricted movement of his hands andfeet and repeatedly caused him to fall."I had to call 911 many times to get
him off the floor because I could notpick him up,"Louise said.Looking back, Louise said she isamazed at her ability to care for Jerry's
needs at home, even whenpeople
doubted it was feasible."You can doa lot more for someoneyou love than you think you can whenthe time comes,"Louise said.But nonstop caregiving can tax theproviders and affect their own immunesystems, Miller said. Even if caregiversare resilient and try to stay healthy andstrong – Lyle Wiggins said he exercisesevery day – what happens if they areunable to provide care, even temporar
ily?

This is especially troublesome forseniors with memory issues, who may
lash outat unfamiliar people, Millersaid."Wehad one gentlemenwith abusiness trip planned and he had somefriends that were going to take care ofhis wife," Miller said."When he cameback after a week, they said, 'We can'tdo thisagain.' "



Lyle Wiggins, 96, sets downplacemats on thekitchen tableFeb. 23before making lunch for his wife,Lavon Wiggins, at the their Joliet home.Eric Ginnard – eginnard@shawmedia.com
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